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01UR RONAN MISSION.

The Dark Side.

Sad seeins the cloud that bas suddenly
shadowed our Honan mission. The known
facts at this writing are: Some buildings are
destroyed. Ail our inissionarles are safe
Some of them escaped northward, getting
out by Tientsin, others southwari, getting
out by Shanghai. The latter, about twenty,
lncluidlng men, womei and children, were
plundered and ill-used en 'route. Some o!
themi were wounded by stones, clubs, and
sword cuts. See later addltlonal par-
ticulars on page 266. The F5oreign Mis-
,-Ion commnittoo bas cabled advising a fc'v
of the maissionaries to remain near to watch
proceedings, and the remainder to corne
home. Several of them. would be entitled
to furlough next year ln any case. The fol-
Iowiug are rernaiffieg ln- Clilna:ý-Dr. Mc-
Clure ani Dr. Margaret Wallace, who have
talcen inedical work ln connection, witb the
Britishi arniy. Besldes these, there are
remaining, ready to re-enter Honan
as soon as the way Is open: Rev.
Messrs. Slimmon, Grittith, Hood, and Mit-
chell; and 11ev. D. McGiliivray, who con-
tinues lu bis worlr lu Shanghiai. Thosa
coming home are the Gotorths, Mack-enzles,
Malcolms, Leslies and Meuzies; wlth Mrs.
McClure, 2%rs. Slimmon, arnd the Misses
Dow, M.B., McNlntosh, and Pyke.

Buildings destroyed! Missionaries driven
ont! Honan closed! Those that werc sent
out froma time to time during the past
dozen years, with high hopes, now returning.
AIl the time, muney, effort that bas been
expended upon Honan, and such a result!
Wherefore this waste?

The Bright Side.

Our church bas benefited. This work was
undertaken ln the spirit of Christ, ln pity
for the millions perisbing. In doing this
work the Church bas been walking ln the
footsteps of Christ and bas been the better
of that walk. Whatever is dona or given
in the spirit of love blesses the giver more
than It cloes any other, and even if the
objeet thus sought and *rought for be neyer
attained, there is good recclved by the door.
Every scîf-denial for Christ, everY glft
of love shapes the character more or
less into -ls likeneas, and this Is a perma-

nent possession. If nothing more should ever
corne of the Honan Mission, If Chiua shouid.
sink back wliolly into heathcnirm, this worlc
bas rlchly paid the Church2 that bas doue
It. lu the growth into the likeness of Christ,
lu compassion, plty, and self-sacrificing love,
that bas resulted fromn the dolng of it.

But tiiere are other elements lu the bright-
ness. There are some who have accepted
the Gospel and have been called home, aLid
are now amoug the rcdeemed. In tho arith-
moLle of oternity theso would be a rich re-
turu for what bas been expended.

But the best is that while the niissienaries
have had to leave for a time, the work la
not dostroyed. It caunot be. The mission-
aries had to beave, not only for thoir own
safety, but for that 0f the native Christians.
The language of tbe latter lu many parts
of China was, "If you stay we wvill be ln
danger because of you, and we may be
destroyod togother. If you go away there
will be iess of hatrod to us.

These native Christians-and there is
quite a number 0f them lu Honau-will bo
driven to, ding more closely to Christ ln
matters spiritual, and will grow strongor.
There may be a sifting, the true froma the
false, but the wheat becomes purer aud tac
chaif Is no loss.

Then thore is the foundation workc that
ls laid, lu the dispelllng 0f prejudice, and
winning the confideuce and friendliness o!
the people. Thousands of boarts ln Honan,
that bave flot yet opcned to Christ, have
opened to bis messengers, and have confi-
dence and trust lu them. Multitudes ths.t
have been healod of their sickuesses by the
medical mIssionaries will remember tbem
with thaukfuluess, will lament their absence
and long for their returu. The vcry sense
of want among the people wiil be an op-
portuuity for the native Christian.workers
and for tbe Spirit 0f God.*

Wben Christian men and women review
life from its ending they almost iuvariably
fiud that thc times o! trial wcre the times3
of blessing. Out of their troubles thcy came
stronger and better. Se will It be with the
<'hurcli of God as a whole. And wheu the
story of the Church ln Honan is complote
it wlll bo found that not the least fruitful
time iu its history is the dark perlod
tbrough whicli It Is uow passing. God reigus.
Let us thank Hlm and take courage.
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